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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Beech from Quezon City. Currently, there are 29
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Kacie Samia Rayray likes about The Beech:
I rented the conference room para sa surprise party sa husband ko. Sobrang nagustuhan niya yung place plus
masasarap ang food at napakabilis ng deliver ng mga order namen, napaka attentive pa ng mga waiters. Plus
bouncers too are okay. Worth the price ang food at place (even the comfort room). read more. What John Doe

doesn't like about The Beech:
Seriously?!! This bar does not offer service water. If you get thirsty--and that's what happens when you drink

alcohol--you have to buy their bottled water for P20. Why even bother to go here when there are a lot of other
bars in the area? The 2.0 rating is for the yummy cheese-stuffed fried chili. And yes, for the relatively inexpensive

food. But I'm not going back. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also have something outside.
The Beech from Quezon City is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to sit with friends or

alone, You can also discover delicious South American meals on the menu. Without doubt, the right drink
enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large selection of fine and local alcoholic

beverages like beer or wine, and you have the opportunity to try scrumptious American menus like Burger or
Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Side�
CHEESY FRIES

Sid� order�
MAYO

Starter�
PLATE

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

�nger dip�
ONIONS

Ho� do� & c�.
CHILI DOG

Modifier�
AGUA,

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� o� th� sid�
TOMATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Snack�
NACHOS

CHIPS

Drink�
BOTTLE

DRINKS

So� drink�
WATER

WATER

Bebida�
BEER,

CERVEZA
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Restauran� categor�
COCKTAIL

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CHILI

BEEF

PORK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00-04:00
Tuesday 18:00-04:00
Wednesday 18:00-04:00
Thursday 18:00-04:00
Friday 18:00-05:00
Saturday 18:00-05:00
Sunday 18:00-04:00
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